
OBITUARY. 1459
or to have hild it stili with me to enjoy the pride of dyinig ricli, and of bcqueath-
ing it to those who, on its account, are longing for my departure ;-oh! foolieli
man that 1 arn, %vould that I had life tu liire over again, and how mucli cheaper
a Christian would I bel!' Or tell me, is it likely that your dyin, ejaculation
will be, 'O0 Lurd!1 thui who didst sufièr so much, and give thy life a ransom
for me, on whoni all my hopes for eternity depend, and whom 1 expect sosoon
te meet in bliss, I thank Thee thiat 1 have been permnitted in this life to do se
very littie fur iee in return-that net only ail suffering and labour in thy
qervice, but that e%,en îny very nioney has been spared to me ;-I thank Tliee,
that while sone have been statedly giving lreptinoftirathymen
te supoport and extend thy cause ;-while others, in their efforts to defend the
same, have braved cruel mockings and scourging, and ascended through the
fiames of martyrdoin te glory, I thank Thee, O Lord! that I have been allowed
te pass se easily te heaven ?' Oh, brethren!1 eau you conceive it possible that
this, or aught like this, will be the strain of your death-bed reflectons ? IWe
are persuaded better things of you, and that, as regards the grace of liberality
at Ieast, yeii have net se learned Christ!'

SIN.
looh now at sin; pluck off that painted mask, andi turn upon lier face the lanip

of the Bible. We start; it reveals a death's head! I stay net te quete texts des-
criptive of sin: it is a debt, a burden, a thief, a sickness, a le-rosy, a plague, a
poison, a serpent, a sting-everything th at man hates it is ; a load of evils, be-
neath whese mest crusbing, intolerable pressure Ilthe wbole creation groanetb."
Naine me the evil that springs net frein this root--the crime that lies net at this
door. Whbe is the hoary sexton that digs man bis grave ? 'Who ks the painted
teniptress that steals away his virtue ? Who ks the murderess that destroys his
life? Who is the soceress thatfirst deceives and then damns bis seul ?-Sin! 'Who,
'with icy breatb, bliglits the sweet blessoins o? youth ? Who breaks the hearts o?
parents? Who brings gray hairs witb sorrow te the grave? V/ho byamore hi-
deous metamorphosis than Ovid ever fancied, changes sweet children into vipers,
tender mothers inte monsters, and their fathers into worse than Hereds, the mur-
derers o? their own innocents ?-Sin! W/ho casts the apple e? discord in home
bearths ? Who lights the tercli o? war, and carnies it over happy lands ? V/ho, by
division in the Churcli, rends Christ's seainless robe ?-Sin! Whbe k the Delilali
that sings the Nazarite asleep, and delivers tbe-strength of Ged inte the bands o?
the uncircumcised ? V/ho, with smiles on her face, and beneyed flattery on lier
tongue, stands in the door te effer the sacred rites o? hespitality, and -when suspi-
cion sleeps pierces our temple with a nail ? V/bat Siren is this, who, seated on
a rock by the deadly pool, siniles te deceive, sings te lure, hisses te betray, and
flings 'her arms around our neck, te leap -with us inte perdition ?-Sin ! lWbo pe-
trilles the soif and gentle heart, hurla reason frein lier tbrone, ahd impels sinners,
mad as Gadarene swine, down the precipice ihi the lake cf fire?-Sin ? V/be,
baving brought the criminal te the galIews, persuades hiin te refuse a pardon, and
ivith bis own hand te bar the deor against the messenger cf mercy ? V/bat witcb e?
bell is it that thus bewitches us? V/be nailed the Son o? God te that bloody tree ?
and who, as it were, net a dove descending 'with the olive, but a vulture sweeping
dewn te devour, vexes, grieves, thivarts, repels, drives off the Spirit of God? V/ho
is it that makes man in bis heart and habits baser than a beast; and huxu who was
once but littie lower than an angel, but little botter than the devil?-Sin! Sin!
Thona xrt a biateful and horrible thing; thiat abominable thing which God bates."-
And ivbat wonder ? Thoil hast insulted bis holy M-N.ijesty ; thon hast bereaved lin.
ef beloved childi en; theu hast crucificd the Son of bis infinite love; theu hast
vcxed bis grac",oui Spirit; thou hast dcficd bis power; thon hast despised bis grace;
and, in'the bo'dy and blood cf Jesns, as if that were a commen thing, thou hast
trodden under foot hismiatchlessmnercy. Surely, bretbren, the wonder of wenders
is, that sin is net tînt abominable thing wbich we aIse hate.-Dr. Outkrie.

The Missionai-ies of the London Society report the recent baptiani of eleven con-
ve'rts, and give a general view of the progress cf mission -work nt Amoy -


